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The Key to Knowledge 
How to Understand Islaam Correctly 

Arabic Language Course: Al-Aajroomiyyah (English/Arabic) 1432  

Shaykh Mohammad Al-Malki(hafidhahullaah) 

 

DARS 5–THE SIGNS OF AL-I`RAAB10-02-2011 

 
After praising Allaah and sending salaah and salaam upon His Messenger (sallallaahu `alayhiwasallam) 
and those who followed him, our Shaykh and teacher, Mohammad Al-Malkiwelcomed the students to 

the class and began with a recap of the definition ofal-I’raab(الإػزاب) as it came in the text: 

 

 هى ذغٍير أواخزِ انكَهِى،لاخرلافِ انؼىايم انداخهح ػهٍها نفظا أو ذقدٌزا، :لإػزابا

 

The author, IbnAjroom said that it is the change that occurs on the last letter of a word due to different 

factors.  Our Shaykh further clarified - the linguistic meaning ( حنغ ) of الإػزابis to utter or clarify 

something, while in the scientific meaning (اصطلاح) it is the change that is caused by different factors 

that occurs on the last letter of a word, the like of: ٌدٌجاء س -Zayd came. 

THE NOMINATIVE CASE -الرفع 
EXAMPLE:  َدٌسٌ جاء (Zayd came.) 

ًاضالمؼم انف isجاءَ or the past tense verb.  It (the end of it) is يثني ػهى انفرح- fixed upon fathah. 

is theسٌد مفاػِ or subject.We acknowledge that Zayd here is يزفىع(nominative - in the state ofرفغ). The 

factor of رفغhere is the past tense verb جاء 

 

THE ACCUSATIVE CASE– نصةال  

EXAMPLE:  ٌداًرأٌدُ س (I saw Zayd.) 

If we say, ٌداًرأٌدُ س (I saw Zayd), we notice that the إػزابof Zayd is changed from رفغtoَصة.That is 

because the factor is changed.  In the first sentence ( دٌسٌ جاءَ ) we saw that جاءwas the factor of 

theرفغof Zaydbut in the second sentence ( داًرأٌدُ سٌ ) - داًسٌ is يُصىب(accusative- in the state of َصة). 
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The factor of theَصةof Zayd in this sentence is both the verb and the subject (doer), or the ِؼمف and 

 .or the object (the done to)يفؼىل تهThis makes Zayd  .(I saw) رأٌدُ - فاػِم

THE GENITIVE CASE - لجرا  

EXAMPLE: دٍشٌتيزرخُ  (I walked with Zayd.) 

The prepositionبchanges the word Zayd from being in a state ofرفغ(as in the first sentence) 

andَصة(as in the second sentence) to being ور زمج (genitive - in a state ofجز).This is in the uttered 

change (نفظ), but it is different for the estimated change (ذقدٌز).  Words such as رـىانف  and ًانقاضـ  

are examples for the estimated change. 

 

ESTIMATED CHANGE -تقدير 
EXAMPLE:  ىانفرـجاء (the young boy came.)   ًجاء انقاضـ (the judge came.)    

.(Jaa’a is the past tense verb)جاء فؼم الماضً تىفان is the subject and it is يزفىعand thesign of it being in 

a state of رفغis an estimated dhammah – ػهى الأنف يُغ يٍ ىع و ػلايح رفؼه انضًح المقدرج ففاػم يز: انفتى
 We say “estimated” and not “uttered” because this word ends  .ظهىرها انرؼذر لأَه اسى يقصىر يؼرم اَخز

with جىرقصنف المأ  ( ىـرفان ). And the like is in the second sentence where ًانقاضـ  is the subject and 

theفاػِم or subject must be يزفىع.  So we say ًانقاضـ  is the فاػِمand it is يزفىع and the sign of رفغ is 

the estimated dhammah which doesn’t appear because it is heavy to pronounce the dhammah on ي. – 

يؼرم اَخزفاػم يزفىع وػلايح رفؼه انضًح المقدرج ػهى انٍاء يُغ يٍ ظهىرها انثقم لأَه اسى يُقىص : انقاضً                                                         

THE FOUR ARTICLES OF إعراب 

) ضًح or what replaces theضًح The sign for it is – انزفغ (.1 دٌسٌ جاءَ ). 

)فرحح or what replaces theفرحح Ending in a – انُصة (.2 دًارأٌدُ سٌ ). Or as in the example of the verb: 

مَنٍ ٌأك  

)كسزج or what replaces theكسزج Ending in a - الخفض (.3 دٍيزرخُ تشٌ ).  
مْى ٌأكـن as in the example ,جشو It is the specific change that occurs due to the factor of – الجشو (.4  
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The first three types are used with nouns/names only, while the fourth (الجشو) cannot be used with the 

nouns - this is the  ٌسكى .  

 

 

 

The author then moved to the chapter of knowing the signs of انزفغ.How do we know if something is in 

the  رفغ position?  We need to see if it has one of these four signs: 

 

 

دٌٌأكمُ محً for example – انضًح (.1 . 

ك ٌأكمُىأت :in the example – انىاو (.2  This occurs with الخًسح سماءالأ . 

نفالا (.3 – in the example: ٌلاٌ ٌأكاانىند . 

ضارعانفؼم الم it is known by – انُىٌ (.4 which is known by الخًسح فؼالالأ .  Itis the ٌَى firmly fixed, so 

that is it is known that it is يزفىع. 

The author spoke widely with more examples and explanations with the places where you can find 
these signs of the dhammah and eachone of them. We will discuss and study this in tomorrow’s class in 
shaa` Allaah.  

  

We now end by praising Allaah and sending salaah and salaam upon the Messenger of Allaah. 

END OF DARS FIVE 

 

 تاب معرفة علامات الإعراب

 انضًح ،وانىاو، والأنف، وانُىٌ :نهزفغ أرتغُ ػلاياخ


